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Words of Praise
r For the several Ingredients of which Dr

Piercos medicines aro composed as given
by leaders In all tue several schools oi

r medicine should have Wr more weight
> than any amount of nonprofessional tes-

timonials
¬

k Dr Piercos Favorite Prescrip-
tion

¬
r

has THE IUDOE OF HONESTY on every
g bottlewrapper in a full list of all Its In-

gredients
¬

printed In plain English
I If you are an invalid woman and suffer

from frequent headache backache gnaw
dlstr in stomach periodical pains

disagreeable catarrhal pelvic drain
distress in lower abdoment

or pelvJ6 perhaps dark spots or specks
dancing before the eyes faint spells and
kindil sym tomscauscd by female weak-
ness oEAthor derangement of the feminine
organs Wur can not do better than take
Dr PiertfeB Favorite Prescription-

The hsmtal surgeons knife and opera-
ting tatJ r may be avoided by the timely-
use of Favorite Prescription In such
cases Thereby the obnoxious exams

tlonaaTH r Vfmenl qfftH amta
physician can he avrnded and a thnr
C lrse o succcssi-
ullltf

trl1tmfnt rarri d ou-

i j Lj7Ii UfTnig I Favorite
Prescription i compoS oitne very bet
native roots known to nudca
science for the cure of womans peculiar
ailments contains no alcohol and no
harmful or habitforming drugs-

Do not expect too much from Favorite
Prescription it will not perform mira-
cles

¬

It will not disolve or cure tumors
No medicine will It will do as much to
establish vigorous health in most weak-
nesses

¬

and ailments peculiarly incident to
women as an medicine can It must be
given a fair chance by perseverance in Jta
use for a reasonable length of time

You tnflf ptt
trum as a substitute for til-

c

° TPTT1lrl of
tin v a comosition
Sick women are invited to consult Dr

Pierce by letter free All correspond ¬

ence Is as sacredly secret and
womanly confidences arc protected bv
professional privacy Dr V
Pierce

Dr Piercos Pleasant Pellets tho best
laxative and regulator of tho bowels
They invigorate stomach liver and
bowels Ono a laxative two or threo t
cathartic Easy to take as csaulv

Montezuma Barbershop-

st In Connection With till Hotel Ollice
41

Skilled workmen and courteous
attention to all Special attention to
children

EII4CTJUC MASSAGE

HOT AND COLD WATER

p II A DKTlRRICIl Proprietor

ROWES LITTLE BONANZA-

S E ROUTE Proprietor

Ocala Florida

All kinds of Fresh Meats Gro-
ceries

¬

t Chickens Eggs etc Produce
both bought and sold Fresh and
Salt Water Fish

The most complete place of Its
kind in the country Remodeled-
and right uptodate
Firstclass lie tuurant in Connection

Firstclass meals and reasonable
board to weekly customers

Scrap iron and metals also green
hides bought and sold

100 and 192 N Magnolia St
Phone 111 P O Box 652

EquitableL-

ife Assurance Society

Of The United States

STRONGEST IX TUB WORLD

MISS FLORIDA COXDOX
Resident Agent

I

THE

COMMERCIALPRE-
SSING4 CLUB

FRANK MUST1N Proprietor-

Next Door to the Western Unioii
Telegraph Ollice

f
Work Galled for and Delivered

4 Promptly All Work Guaranteed
White Trade O-

nlBiliousness
I have used your valuable Cascareta

and I find them perfect Couldnt do
without them I have used them for
some time for indigestion and biliousness-
and am now completely cured Recom-
mend

¬

them to everyone Once tried you
win never be without them in the
family Edward A Marx Albany NY

Pleasant Palatable Potent Taste Good
Do Good Never SIckenWeakea or Gripe
lOc25c SOc Never sold In bulk The gen-
uine tablet stamped C C C Guaranteed to
cure or your money back 929

L ALEXANDER
Practical

CilRPEKTER AND BUILDER

Careful estimates made on all
contract work Gives more and bet¬

tor work for the money than any
other contractor In tO-

WfFOLEYS
ea

IIUt t i litlritU-
L CURE IOU

of any case of Kidney 01

Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine

¬

Take it at once DC
not risk having Brights Dis-
ease

¬

or Diabetes There U

nothing gained by delay
SOc and tOO s ottlctpI-

rttalc LtaIIAYn7UTlt-
tt OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

THE MAN FROM BRODNEYS-

A Thrilling Story of Law and Love

and a Struggle for Life and Wealth
with SemiSavages-

BY GEORGE BARR McCUTCHEOX
I

Copyright 1908 by Dodd Mead Co

Continued from Yesterday

CHAPTER IV
THE INDISCREET MB CHASE

HERE was not a handsomer
I T more striking figure in the

palace gardens on the night of
the reception than Hollings

worth Chase nor one whose poise
proved that he knew the world quite
as well as it is possible for anyone
man to know It Ills was a unique
figure also for he was easily distln
guishable as the only American In the
brilliant assemblage-

He was presented to the princess
late in the evening together with
Baggs of the British office His pride

4

LW4-

e o

I

I

i

p

A heavy hand fell upon his collar
and confidence received a severe
shock She glanced at him with un ¬

affected welcome but with the air of
one who was looking upon his face for
the first time

He could not again approach wltuh
speaking distance of the princess nor
did he presume to make the effort
Chase knew his proper place She was
the gayest the most vivacious being
in the whole assemblage She had but
to stretch out her hand or project her
smile and every man In touch with the
spell was ready to drop at her feet
At last she led her court off toward
the pavilion under which the royal
orchestra was playing As If It were-
a signal every one turned hIs steps In
that direction Chase and the Eng¬

lishman had been conversing diligently
with an ancient countess and her two
attractive daughters near the fountain

Again the dapper director came for-
ward to lead the musicians and again-
ho was most enthusiastically received
This time Chase was not where he
could watch the princess He found
therefore that he could devote his at-

tention to the music and the popular
conductor He was timazed to find
that the fellow seemed to be inspired-
He was also surprised to find himself
carried away by the fervor of the
moment

With the final crash of the orchestra-
he found himself shouting again with
the others Oddly this time he was
as mad as they A score or more of
surprised disapproving eyes were
turned upon him when he yelled En
core

There will be no encore admon ¬

ished the fair girl at his side kindly-
It is not New York she added with-

a sly smile
Ten minutes later Chase and the

Englishman were lighting their cigars-
in an obscure corner of the gardens

Extraordinarily beautiful Chase
I murmured reflectively as he seated

himself upon the stone railing along
the drive

i Yes they say he really wrote it
I himself drawled Baggs puffing away
I Im not talking about the music

corrected Chase sharply
I Oh murmured Baggs apologetical-

ly
¬

i The night
Xo the princcss Baggs Havent

you noticed her with intense sar-
casm

¬

in his tone
Of course I have old chap By

Jove do you know she Is good looking
positively ripping
They lazily observed the approach of

one couple attracted no doubt by the
I

disparity in the height of the two
shadows The man was at least half a

I head shorter than his companion but
his ardor seemed a thousandfold more

I

vast Chase was amused by the ap ¬

I parent intensity of the e small officers
devotion especially as It was met with-
a coldness that would have chilled the
fervor of a man much larger and
therefore more timid It was Impossi-
ble

¬

to see the faces of the couple until
they passed through a moonlit streak-
In the walk quite close at hand

Chase started and grasped his com-

panions
¬

arm One was the Princess
Genevra and was It possible Yes
the nimble conductorthe sensation-
of the hour the musical lion More-

over
¬

to Chases cold horror the little
freak was actually making violent
love to the divinity of RappThorberg

The princess had not seen the two
then nor had the fervent conductor
whose Impassioned French was easily
distinguishable by the unwilling lis ¬

teners The sharp Indignant No of
the princess oft repeated did much to
relieve the pain in the heart of her
American admirer Finally with an
unmistakable cry of anger she halted
not ten feet from where Chase sat as
though he had become a part of the
stone raltI

LbaveaakQd TOO not to touch me

J

To all persons subject to Bilious Attacks Sour Stomach Indigestion

I Constipation Headache Dizziness Heartburn Vertigo blind staggers
FoulBreath Sallow Complexion or other symptoms of a Torpid Lhc

WE SAY i 1
t

TAKE 0
1

>

ir jf

H E R B I N E V

I

1i 7tt

t
l-

f

It is the Surest the Safest the most Speedy and Complete
i

Liver Tonic and Regulator in the Whole Field of Medicine I-

A t-

If is a marvellous remedy Its invigorating effect on a Torpid liver is little less than miracnlous II acts instantly The first disc
brings improvement a few days use cures the most obstinate case Tired weak despondent victims of a Torpid Liver are restored almost In a day

A BRILLIANT RECORD IN MALARIA It cures Malari3f Chills and Ague by destroying the disease germs in the system and iriviif
them out of the body Where Malaria is prevalent it is a faithful guardian of health It

puts the Stomach Liver and Bowels in such fiRe condition that the malaria germ cannot exist
t

Every home should have a bottle of this great Liver Tonic and Regulator It stands for health for the whole family The chill season is Mere

and all those who are Constipated who have a Torpid Liver or Digestive Disorders will surely have trouble with that arch enemy of the race IE
PREPARED Get in condition at once by taking HERBINE and you can defy the disease

PRICE 50 CENTS Per Bottle
r

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO Sole Proprietors ST LOUIS Vv
>

v A t fct
>< 3

Sold by All FirstClass Drug Stores s

I

sir Is not that enough If you per-
sist

¬
I

I shall he compelled to appeal to
my father again The whole situation
is loathsome to me Are you blind
Can you not see that I despise you I

will not endure it a day longer You
promised to respect my wishes

How can I respect a promise which
condemns me to purgatory every time
1 see you he cried passionately I

adore you You are the queen of my
life the holder of my soul Geuevra
Genevra I love you My soul for one

I

tender word for one soft caress Ah
do not be so cruel I will be your
slave

Enough Stop I say If you dare-
to touch me she cried drawing away 1

from her tormentor her voice trem
bling with anger The little conduc-
tors manner changed on the Instant-
He

i

gave a snarl of rage
By heaven Ill make you pay for I

this some day You shall learn what-
a

I

man can do with a woman such as
you are You

Just at that moment a tall figure
leaped from the shadows and confront
ed the quivering musician A heavy i

hand fell upon his collar and he was
almost Jerked from his feet half j

choked half paralyzed with alarm i

Not a word was spoken Chase
whirled the presumptuous suitor about I

until he faced the gates to the garden
Then with more force than he realiz-
ed

¬

he applied his boot to the person-
of

I

the offender once twice thrice i

The princess stared wide eyed and j

unbelieving upon the brief tragedy
She saw her tormentor hurled vicious-
ly toward the gates and then with
new alarm saw him pick himself up
from the ground writhing with pain j

and anger His sword flashed from j

its scabbard as with a scream of rage
he dashed upon the tall Intruder She i

saw Chaseeven in the shadows she
knew him to be the American she
saw Chase lightly leap aside avoiding j

the thrust for his heart Then as if
he were playing with a child he wrest-
ed the weapon from the conductors-
hand

I

snapped the blade In two pieces
and threw thorn off into the bushes s

Skip uis his only word It was-
a command that no me III ItappThor
berg ever hitl heard before I

You slirii I cay for this screamed-
the conductor tugging at his collar
Scoundrel Dug Beast What do

you mean Murderer Robber As-

sassin
¬

Continued tomorrow-

NO CASE ON RECORD

There is no case on record of a
cough or cold resulting in pneumonia-
or consumption after Foleys Honey
and Tar has been taken as it will
stop your cough and break up your
cold quickly Refuse any but the
genuine Foleys Honey and Tar in a j

yellow package Contains no opiates
and is safe and sure Sold by all j

druggists i

TAX NOTICE-

By order of the city council the city
tax books will positively close Decem-
ber

¬
I

1st after which a penalty of 10 i

per cent will attach W W Clyatt
City Tax Collector

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Under and by authority vested in j

the undersigned as mayor of the city
of Ocala a municipal corporation or ¬

ganized and existing under the laws
of the state of Florida I hereby

and hire notice that a muni-
cipal

¬

election for the city of Ocala is
hereby called and will be held in the
said city of Ocala Marion county
Florida on
the 14th day of December A D 1909 i

for the purpose of electing a mayor-
of

j

the said city also one councilman i

from the first ward also one council-
man

i

from the second ward also one j

councilman from the third ward also
one councilman from the fourth ward
and also one councilman at large for
the said city aforesaid and hereby ap-

point

t

the inspectors and clerks as fol
I lows for the respective wards

Ward Xo IC H Mathews W C
Jeffords O B House inspectors and

I

E C Bennett clerk
Ward Xo 2J H Livingston Sr-

I

4

T D Lancaster A J Erlgance In
spcors and D A Miller clerk i

i Ward Xo tJostph Shuford John
Bailey J A Pittman inspectors and i

j

J W Lyles clerk
Ward Xo tE W Kraybill R A

Carlton A Y Strunk Inspectors and-
R C Loverldge clerk

John D bertson Mayor

NOTICE OF APPLICATION-
FOR LETTERS PATENT

Notice is hereby given that we the
undersigned four weeks after the first
publication of this notice will apply-
to the governor of the state of Flor ¬

ida for letters patent to issue under
the following proposed charter

Amos W Braselton
Henry Perry-
W H Thomas

COPY OF PROPOSED CHARTER-
OF CRYSTAL ICE COLD STOR ¬

AGE AND CANNING COM-
PANY

¬

We the undersigned hereby asso ¬

ciate ourselves together for the pur ¬

pose of becoming incorporated under
tile laws of the state of Florida ap-
plicable

¬

to corporations for profit
ARTICLE I

Name
The name of this corporation shall

be CRYSTAL ICE COLD STORAGE
CANNING COMPANY and its

principal place of business shall be
Ocala Marion county Florida but It
may establish offices and agencies In
any other places in or out of the state-
of Florida

ARTICLE II
Business-

The nature of the business to be
transacted by this corporation is

1st To own maintain and oper ¬

ate a canning factory for the purpose-
of canning and preserving fruits and
vegetables and for the purpose of
owning maintaining and operating a
cold storage plant for packing and
preserving meats to maintain and
operate an ice factory-

2nd For the purpose of buying
selling and dealing in all kinds of
goods wares and merchandise and
for the purpose of owning holding
using and enjoying all kinds of real
and personal property-

3rd And to do any and all things
which may be deemed reasonable and
necessary for carrying out the pur
poses above mentioned

ARTICLE III
Capital Stock

The amount of the capital stock of
this corporation shall be Fifty Thou
sand 50000 Dollars divided into 500
shares of the par value of One Hun
dred 100 Dollars each onehalf of
which capital stock shall be payable
in cash and the other half of which
capital stock shall be payable in
property at a just valuation to be fixed
by the board of directors

ARTICLE IV
Term

The term for which this corpora ¬

tion shall exist is ninetynine 99
years

ARTICLE V
Officers

The business of this corporation
shall be conducted by a president a
vice president a secretary and treas-
urer

¬

and a board of directors conslst
Ing of not less than three or more
than five persons to be elected at the
annual meeting of the stockholders to
be held on the second Tuesday in
January 1910 and annually thereafter-
on the same day of each succeeding-
year provided that the offices of sec
retary and treasurer may be held by
ore and the same person The fol
lowing named officers shall conduct
the business of this corporation until
those elected at the first annual meet ¬

ing shall qualify namely
Amos W Braselton president
W H Thomas secretary and treas ¬

urerAmos W Braselton Henry Perry
and W H Thomas directors

ARTICLE VI
Indebtedness-

The highest amount of indebtedness-
to which this corporation shall at any-

time subject Itself is 50000 Fifty
Thousand Dollars

ARTICLE VII
Subscribers-

The names and places of residence
tof the subscribers together with the
amount of capital stock subscribed-
for b each is as follows

Name Residence Shares
Amos W Braselton Atlanta Ga 250
Henry Perry Ocala Fla 2

JW H Thomas Ocala Fla 2
m 9 v

State of Florida
Marion County
Before me the undersigned officer

personally appeared Amos W Brasel
ton Henry Perry and W H Thomas
to me well known to be the parties
who subscribed the foregoing articles-
of incorporation who severeally ac ¬

knowledged to me that they signed
the same for the uses and purposes
therein expressed and severally ac ¬

knowledged that they subscribed for I

the amount of stock set opposite their
respective names in the foregoing j

proposed charter
i Amos W Braselton I

Henry Perry I

W H Thomas j

Sworn to and subscribed before me j

this the 21st day of October A DI
1909 F W Ditto I

Seal Notary Public i

j

NOTED MANS NEPHEW I

William Frick Killed in a Drunken j

Brawl in Lima Ohio
Lima Ohio Nov 1 William Frick i

nephew of H Clay Frick the steel j

I magnate is dying In a hospital here
as the result of falling from the upper i

I story window of a saloon during a I

struggle with a woman over a glass-
of

I

beer He fell on a pavement and I

received fatal Injuries about the head j

A Religious Authors Statement
j

Rev Joseph H Fesperman Salis-
bury

¬ I

X C who is the author of sev i

eral books writes For several years-
I was afflicted with kidney trouble and j

last winter I was suddenly stricken
with a severe pain in my kidneys and
was confined to be eight days unable
to get up without assistance My j

urine contained a thick white sedi-
ment

j

and I passed same frequently j

day and night I commenced taking
Foleys Kidney Remedy and the pain
gradually abated and finally ceased
and my urine became normal I
cheerfully recommend Foleys Kidney
Remedy Sold by all druggists I

s

NOTICE I

The tax books will be open Mon i

day November 1st for the collection j

of 1909 state and county taxes Two
per cent discount will be allowed on
all taxes paid during Xovember

Respectfully-
E L Carney Tax Collector

HORSES FOR SALE
Three horses all different prices

cheap for cash Apply to D M Boney
city

W M M S A M E CHURCH-

On Monday Xovember 15th the la ¬

dies of the 11th Episcopal district met
in Mount Zion A M E church Rev-
D M Baxter pastor and after devo-
tional

¬

exercises a glorious love feast
and testimonial meeting the organi-
zation was perfected and the following
officers were chosen viz Mrs P S I

Salter president Mrs R B Brooks-
1st vice president Jacksonville Mrs i

F K Powers 2nd vice president j

Ocala Mrs W D Certain secretary
Live Oak Mrs H E Daniels assist-
ant

¬ j

secretary West Florida Confer-
ence

j

and Mrs F Lavette treasurer-
of the Florida Conference

After this the visitors were brought
forth and introduced Among them
were Mrs R S Mitchell president of
the Baptist Home Mission Society nf
the state of Florida Mrs I O Par-
ker

j

former president of the same so-

ciety Mrs Acquilla Johnson local
president Covenant Baptist church
and Rev T W Williams of the M E

I church All of these speakers made
I touching appeals for Christian unity i

and fellowship without regard to de-
nomination

¬

in the persecution of
missionary efforts i

The president Mrs Salt r respond-
ed agreeing with all that was said for j

I the unity of the Christian church to
I save the outcast and fallen j

i Among the brethren of our town
i church the following were present
Revs G W Hawkins P E of the

I Ocala district J A Qisarterman P
E of the Leesburg district S S An-

i drews A X Richie J A Holmes P
G Gowens and the pastor D M Bax-
terj These brethren gave whatever-
aid and encouragement they could to
he success of the cause

t The bishop was not able to be pres j
I ent owing to the pressing demands for
I his time at Edward Waters College
which Is b Ing erected and he hopes

i to so into it In January but he sent-
a telegram bidding God speed which
way received with many cheers

Mrs J W Dukes read a paper on
mission work In the afternoon Rev j

D M Baxter B D preached the mis-
sionary sermon at night after which

I Mrs D M Baxter read a paper on
The Part Women Must Play In the J

Missionary Field
Miss E L Harris Is the reporter for

the Jacksonville papers Mrs M M
Holloway for the church papers Mrs

I F K Powers for the Ocala Banner
and S i Alexander for the Ocala i

Evening Star

FOR SALECheap a Rambler bi-

cycle
j

Call at Star office J

Just a Minute
About Sewing Machines

1

Why Not Buy The Best
f

There is no economy in buying machines that are cheap in mechan-

ism

¬

and high in price that you will want to trade off in a short time-

A SINGER is always the pride of its owner The Singer Sewing
Machine is recognized all over the world as the model of sewing machine
perfection and all other mattes are judged by the Singer standard That-
is why every woman is proud to own a Singer sold only by the Singer
Sewing Machine Co dealing directly from marker to user They arc now
being sold at lower prices

y
Also the host oil needles belts etc of which we carry a larger

stock than any other dealer and we are on the spot to give careful af
tention to all customers

P A STAMPSJ Mgr <

30 12 Montezuma Block
H I

A NEW ENTERPRISE-

FOR
f

OCALA

THE OCALA DEVELOPEMENT
COMPANY will sell you a home in
Ocala Will sell you a lot and
build a house planned by you 2j
Will guarantee the title and carry
the insurance You pay little
more than rent Now ready for
business
SEE Ja Je FORT

5
UNION BLOCK

The Value-
Digestion

of Good
i

=

Is easy to figure if you know what your stomach
is worth Kodol keeps the stomach at par valu
by insuring good digestion Kodol cures Dyspeptiiu

Kodol Insures good digestion by to special effort by tonics anti
absolutely duplicating Natures stimulants doesnt cure anything
normal process In perfectly digest or accomplish any good Neither
Ing all food taken into the stom-
ach

¬ doesdieting Indigestion and the
I serious ailments which It induces

While Kodol is doing this the can be averted and corrected only
stomach Is restingand becoming I by natural means
strong and healthy A strong and Kodol supplies this natural
healthy stomach guarantees a means It performs the stomach
sound and active brain work for Itjust as the stomach-

The man with a sound stomach should perform it while the stom-
acha stomach that la doing for the t takes a little rest for the

body Just what Nature Intended stomachs sake
It to dois tho man who Is always Our Guaranteep-
repared for any emergency He Go to youdrtggtst today and get a doleIB there with the goods lar Then attar you baTe used the

The man with a sick stomach Is entire contents of the bottle If you cuhonebtly say that It CM not done you anysick all When thea man over Rte return the bottle to the druggist 114
stomach Is irritated by undigested he will refund your money without nor
food the blood and heart are dl¬ tion or delay We will then pay the drurgist for the bottle Dont hesitate milrectly affected Then dullness un¬ druggists know that our guarantee Is roodnatural sleepiness sick beadaches This otter applies to the large bottleand to but one In a family Thevertigo and fainting spells and larce Dui¬

tie contains 2tf tlmea as ranch astitseven serious brain trouble develop cent bottle
Kodol will prevent these Kodol is prepared at the labors

Spurring the stomach end brain forlesofECDeWittCoChicsap
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST GLASS DRUGSTORES r


